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No Prizes
Go With

Chase (Si

Sanborn's
High Grade

TEA and COFFEE

ix fact, nothing goes
WITH TIIK TEA AM) cof-
fee he sell, hit ckeam,
sigah and satisfaction,
eveky time vol" make
a pirnciiASi: voi; get
vali:i: heceiyeh in the
quality of goous and
not a cheap phesent to
make it' fok pooh
Ql' ALI I V. IF YOU HAVE
NOT I '.KEN CSIXG THE
chase v-- sanhoux goods,
ni:;ix now and i:e con-- v

ixc eh. we aim:
sole a! exts
foi: i:ock island.

HESS BROS
lO-'- O SECOND AYENT'E.

Chicago Dental Company

For Vou.
If you are in ii I of dental work

call n ns before going cIschImti' as
We can. mic' oit money. We use
nothing hut the best of material and
our work is guaranteed to lie first
class in every respect. If von are in
Heed of set of teetli eall and see our
lliin clastic plate. We guarantee it to
lit. in all eases a'nd when all others
liaye failed. We never ask you more
than our prices below:

CLEANTXC. FKEE.
Cement fillings 2SC
Bone filling 2lC
Platinum tilling IH
Silver fillings SOc
Gold tilling, fl and up . . . i.VO
Gold crowns, 4 to 5 4.0
Set of teeth, 5 and up 5.00
tl5 set of teeth for 10.00

IV rma nent location

Office 1607 Second Ave
BOCK ISLAND

Over Spcidel's Drug Store.

It's Quality That Counts

In eoal it's quality that make
heat, it's quality that retains it,
it la quality that makes possible
consumption of 90 per cent of the

ombustible part of it, leaving ft
light, clean ash ; lastly, it's qual-
ity that lessens your fuel bills
your're not paying for dirt, refuse
or nnburnables. The eoal we
handle, both hard and soft, de-
serves all the good things we and
our patrons say for it. A ton will
talk aa loudly as ft carload.

E. G. FRAZEP
Telephone 111.

MERCHANTS'
InformoLtfon BireaiJ
Directories of North and South Da-

kota, Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin, Pe-
oria and Chicago. "Records are kept
of people moving, arriving or leaving
Davenport. Credit reports and cor-
rect addresses furnished on applica-
tion. Branch of the Bergman Collec-
tion Agency. 207-20- 9 Brady street,
Davenport.

TnntnBaek Time ia Its rUght,'
HAY'S kESSskk GU RES

a rw u a a mHEALTH;Iena .V. prot- - fl II P P
Ktle t PHILO HAY OO.. 22 LafayKte t

esark. ... J. Lars lUr at iroc!t
For sale ly T. II. Thomas, druggist.

TO SHORTEN LINE

Forty Mile Reduction Between
Chisago and Kansas City

by Rock Island.

DOZEN TOWHS ABE CUT OUT

From N'uma, Iowa, to Trenton, Mo .
Hrings Mileage Down to

477.

The Koek Island road is to shorten
its rente between Chicago and Kansas
City. The cut is to be made in the
terrifi ry extending from Nunia, Iowa,
to Trenton, Mo.

If the plans that have been agreed
upon by the engineering department
are carried out, the present mileage
will be reduced about forty miles.

This will make the distance from
Chicago to Kansas Cijy 477 miles, as
against the Milwaukee's .1(19 miles, the
Chicago & Alton's 4s. the Chicngo-(ire- at

Western's 'M and the Santa
Fe's

The Koek Island has surveyed for
an air line from Xuma to Trenton. In
order to accomplishe the reduction in
mileage it is necessary to cut out an
even dozen t wns Sevmour, Knittin.
Harvard. Allerton and Clio. Iowa, and
Lineville, Mercer. Alvord. Princeton,
Mill (licne. Spiekards and Tindall. Mo.

but none of them amounts to very
much from a business point of view.
They will still be included in the road's
territory, as the intention to designate
the old line from Numa to Trenton a
bra ncli.

top Makinr op Time.
The Noi l hwestci u railway has. is-

sued an order that under no circum-
stances shall passenger trains exceed
their schedule speed. No matter how
late a train may be. the engineer must
not make up time by running faster
than his schedule calls for. All trains
that become late on any portion of
their trip must arrive at destinations
late.

The explanation is male that the
management does not care to risk dis-
aster which might occur on account
of fast running in an effort to make
up !o- -t time.

It is gei;eral!y admitted that winter
schedules on all roads are too fast,
bnl the Illinois Central is the only one
which thus far has publicly acknowl
edged the fact bv a reduction in sched
ule t inie.

At Gn'c-lur- g the I'lirliugf on road.
j in .tend i f hiring olT men in the shops
In- - been 'n" in a number of other
places, has reduced the number of
hours of employment. Where a few
months ago the men were working 1

hours tllev are now working eight.

IN SUBURBS
COKIMIVA

Cor !ov a. .la n. It.-- - Ira Humphrey re-

turned to Chicago last week to resume
his-studi- in the medical college.

Miss Charity Tnvcnner returned
from Chicago last Thursday, after a
two weeks visit with friends there.

S. A. Durbin is serving a grand jur-
or for this district, during this term of
court.

Mrs. F. S. Coid was in Koek Island
last week.

John Kobinson was lined $10 Sat-

urday night for disorderly eon duct.
Millard Spoor and Clarence Hoi

were in Hock Island last week.
Nicholas Smith, of Albany, visited

Tuesday with his sister. Mrs. Frank
Zinimcrma n.

Wi!l Trent, a student of Prow it's
college, Moline. spent Saturday and
Suii4-- v with his parents'.

I. Zimmerman returned Saturday
from a few days' visit in Chicago.

Louis Cool and family returned to
their home in H ek Island last Tucs- -

MAKSTON.
Mai ton. Jan. 14. Erie Elliott was

visiting friends :;J ISufTalo Prairie last
Sunday.

Joseph le iiey. of I'.ulTaio Prairie,
passed through this p'ace last Satur-
day on his way to Aledo. returning
Mciiilii v .j

Aleck MahewV children have been
sick for a week more and are now
showing svinptonis of mump-- .

Mi P.ertha Donahue is confined to
her home with rheumatism.

John Mahew took a very tine bunch
of fat cattle to Key no Id.-- last week for
shipment.

The oyster supper iriven at the home
of . (J. EIHott last Thursday evening
was a success in eer wnv. The host
in I hostess spared neither time nor
labor to make it pleasant for their:
guest-- . People came from far and
near and the house was tilled with
merry Id folks, jolly y ting eople
and playful children. All did ample
justice to the refreshments. Tin"
gros receipt.- - were over

Absalom J. P.ovle-- , died at his home
'n Hamlet. III.. M nday evening at t
'clock. Icceasel was born in Anies- -

Old. March '.. lsir. He wa
married Nov. 6. 1.1 to Miss Lucmda A.
Owen. Of this union six children
were boi n. In the winter of Wt Mr.
Hoy !:-- s an-- l his family came to Illinois
and the following spring settled ujion
the farm where he has resided since.
Owing to his advanced age he has
been in feeble condition for some
time. A few weeks ago he sustained a
fall which was the immediate cause
of his death. Ilesides the wife he
leaves five children to mourn his loss.
The chi'dren are: Oscar, of Marion.
Iowa; Mrs. William Strublc. of Mars-to- n:

( harles. of Hamlet; Addie at
home and Marion of Aledo. The funer-
al services were held in the Presbvteri- -
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an church at Hamlet, Tuesday after
noon at & o clock. I he services were
attended by a large concourse of sor-
rowing friends and neighbors of the
departed one. The remains were in-

terred in the Hamlet cemetery.

FOSTEK.
Foster. Jan. 14. Miss Ella Mid- -

claugh, of Muscatine, spent several
days nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Howher, "returning home Sunday
afternoon.

Samuel Spiekler, John Foster and
Ed Felc'niati drove cattle to Bayfield,
Ia..Tuesday for W. P. Downey.

Bernie Keynold's family, who have
been under quarantine for the past
month have sufficiently recovered
from dyphtheria to be about again
and the nurse who was in attendance
has returned to her home in Musca-
tine.

Mrs. William Reynolds returned
home last week from a few days
visit with her daughter, Mrs. (irant
Leech, of Buffalo Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Orion I'abideux ami lit
tle son. of Muscatine, who have been
visiting at the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Shirkey.
went to Millersburg Tuesday to make
a two weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Mart Kistler.

Several pupils f Wrayville school
spent n pleasant evening at the home
of Miss Oertie Wrav last Friday even
ing playing games. Oysters were
furnished by the pupils r.nd were
served by Mrs. Wrav.

MILAN.
Milan. Jan. lb Miss Bessie O'Neal

spent Sunday with her cousin. Mabel
Heath, of Davenport.

II. K. Walker, of Koek Island, was a
business culler here Saturday.

Attorney Oeorge M. McCnnskrin. of
Koek Island, was in the village Satur
day.

Miss Nina Oilmore attended Christi
an Endeavor in Koek Island. Sunday.

The C 11. I. - P. railway is unload
ing timber for false work for the new- -

bridges.
J. ('. Johnson was in Peoria on busi

ness Saturday.
Mrs. ( harles Thatcher, of pock Isl

and, was a Milan called Tuesday.
Frank Shinstrum. formerly of Big

Island, was a Milan visitor Tuesday.

SHERRARD.
Shcrrard. Jan. 14. Mr. and Mrs.

P.arrett were called to Colchester, 111..
in response to a telegram telling of
the serious illness of Mrs. P.arritt's
mot her.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Love, of Dakota.
are visiting with their parents in Bu

ll.
Miss Anne Flaherty went to Pock

Island Saturday.
Mi. Onrney Farrow will leave Sat

urday to visit with relatives and
friends nt Oalvn a nd St rea tor.

CHtTord Williams, who has been
icting station agent at Frlah. III., re
fill tied home last Friday to visit his
parents.

Dave Peverigc. of I Jock Island,
came Tuesday to visit his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John P.everidge anil sister,
Mrs. (iuiney Farrow and Mrs. Jessie
llaiirht.

Mrs. (Vie, and aunt. Miss Pdakely.
of Hock Island, are visiting with Miss
Hlakley's sister. Mrs. Thomas Schoe-dc- r.

Oiirney Farrow anil Oeorge Jones
will leave for Indianapolis Saturday to
attend the I'nited Mine Workers of
America's national convention.

A number attended a flinch party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ol-

son.
A number attended the dance given

by the I. O. O. F. of Shcrrard last
Friday evening.

John Lawson and Alfred Nelson, of
Cable, were in Shcrrard on business
last Monday evening.

John Frew received word Thursday
that his nephew. John Frew, was killed
at Oreenview near Springfiel 1 last
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Frew left
Saturday morning to attend the funer-
al at Atkinson. HI.

Thomas Tink moved his family and
furniture to Diinferliue Monday, as lie
will work there in the future.

Mrs. F. M. Scott and da tighter
( Jcnev iev e. visited with Mrs. .lohu
Mills.

A number around this vicinity par-
took of a dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tureen about two miles"
west of Shcrrard last Thursday.

Mr. Swanson. of Moline. a former
resi lent of Cable, expects to move his
family here from Moline anil occupy
the house recently vaeateil by Thomas
Tink.

Sam MoPherrln vvnt to Keiths-bur- g

last week to visit with his par-
ents.

4'uDKrat ilatlont.
John II. Culloin, editor of the Oar-lan- d

(Texas) News, has written a let-

ter of congratulations to the manu-
facturers of Chamberlain:; Cough
Hemedy as follows: Sixteen years
ago, when our child was a baby, he
was subject to croupy spells and we
wcuild be very uneasy about him. We
began using Chamberlain's Cough
Hemedy in l'S?. and finding it such a
reliable remedy for colds and croup,
we have never been without it in the
house since that time. We have five
children and have given it to all of
them with good results. One good
feature of this remedy is that it is
not disagreeable to take and our ba-

bies realty like it. Another is that it
is not dangerous, and there is no risk
from giving an overdose. I congratu-
late you upon the success of your
remedy. For sale by all druggists.

William S. Crane, of California, Md.,
suffered for years from rheumatism
and lumbago. He was finally advised
to try Chamberlain's Pasn Balm,
which he did. and it effected a com-
plete cure. For sale by all druggists.

GRAND FUNCTION

Will be Elevation of Rev. Fawcett
to Quincy Episcopal

Bishopric.

VERY YOUNG FOB, HIGH HONOR

Is Fond of Athletic Amusement
Though ft Conscientious

Student.

The ceremonies incident to the con-
secration of Hev. M. Edward Fawcett
as Episcopal bishop of the diocese of
Quincy will take place in Chicago,
Wednesday, Jan. 20 at 10:30 in the
morning, and the place is St. Bartholo-
mew's church, at Sixty-sevent- h street
and Normal Park avenue as announc-
ed in Tuesday's Argus. This is the
parish in which Dr. Fawcett has been
serving as rector for two years. It
had been originally planned to have
the ceremony on St. Bartholomew's
day because of the church name, but
a postponement became necessary.
Now after some delay a date has been
absolutely determined and the pro-
gram of consecration has been agreed
upon. Bishop Daniel Sylvester Tuttle,
of St. Louis, will preside. He is one of
the pioneers of the church and was
consecrated in 107. Bishop Isaac L.
Nicholson, of Milwaukee, and Charles
Palmerston Anderson, coadjutor of
Chicago, will be the assistants. The
presenters will be Bishops Samuel C.
Edsall, of Minneapolis, and A. L. Wil-
liams, of Omaha. Neb. The preacher
will be Thomas F. (Jailor, of Memphis.
Tcnn. The attending priests will be
Hev. F. J. Hall and Dean W. D. Moore,
of Quincy.

It will be a notable gathering of
dignitaries of the church and will be
attended by impressive and holy rites.
All the clergy of the Quincy see sire
also expected to be present. As soon
after the consecration as possible
Bishop Fawcett will remove to Quincy
ami take up the aclive work f the dio
cese.

One of tbe Voonrrrl.
Bishop Fawcett is one of the young-

est of the clergy ever elevated to a see.
He was burn Nov. 1, 1S65 All Saints'
day at New Hartford. Iowa. He is,
therefore a deacon on the sunny
side of 40. His father was Hev. Dr.
William Fawcett. a pioneer clergyman
of the Methodist faith, who died about
i year since. I lie y oung man reeeiveil
an excellent education ami it was
natural that his training should be in
the direction of the church. Young
Fawcett went through the schools his
village afforded and then entered
Northwestern university at Lvaustoii.
He also completed the theological
course tit tlu I'pper Iowa university, a
Methodist college at Fayette. When
he was L'l he entered the Methodist
ministry anil for in years was a mem-
ber of the Hock Hiver conference in
the northern part of this state. He
was recognized as an eloiptent pulpit
man and a bright light in 1he denomi-
nation, but as he puts it himself, he
became identified with the Episcopal
creed "for historical and spirit !?al rea-
sons." This was in ls;if and the young
minister nt once became active in his
new field. He was in Elgin at the time
and became a lay reader in the Church
of the Hedeemer at that place. May --'().
1SU7 exactly six years to the day be-

fore the time of his election to the
Quincy bishopric he was raised to the
deconate. He became a priest Dec.
1.1. 1'.i7. He remained with the Elgin
church until Sept. 1. 1!mi. at which
time he became rector of St. Bartholo-
mew's church in Chicago. There he
still remains, and his election to the
bishopric was regretted by many of
the congregation, who. while they be-
lieve the churchly honor worthily be-

stowed, object to parting with the elo-

quent and energetic young man who
tilled the pulpit so ably that the pews
were also tilled.

Liberal In VI wx.
Bi.-ho- p Fawcett is broad-minde- d and

liberal. Some of the pioneers in the
church were at first apprehensive over
his election. It created a precedent
new to the church. Here was a young
man. almost a boy. but recently a
convert from the Methodist church,
elevated to a life position as bishop.
Why should he not tarry at Jericho
until his beard be grown?

Furthermore, a bishop is presumed
to be an authority upon law and or-- i

dinance of the church. This robust,
healthy, libetal young churchman
looked as if he had paid more atten-
tion to football than the writings of
Chrysostom. He did not have the pallid
face or bowed shoulder of the scholar,
rather resembled a man who could
put on the mitts and give a good ac-

count of himself in the ring with Cor-
bet t. Nevertheless, the new bishop is
a living exposition of the maxim of
Juvenal. "Mens sena in sana corporc."
He believes in a judicious mixture of
brain anil miiscde. He is a hard stu-
dent, but he does not neglect Ids
physical training on that account. He
isan enthusiastic yachtsman and is the
owner of the cabin cruiser, "Nymph.
which flits oer the frolicsome waters
of Lake Michigan. He i a member of
the Columbia Yacht club as well as of
the I'niversity club of Chicago. He is
a married man am! has two children.
A babe was born about the time the
consecration had been previously plan-
ned.

Bishop Fawcett is a writer and trav-
eler. He spent the summer of IW2
abroad and has seen much of the
world.

corNTi TEMPI, a
Transfers

Jan. 1.'?. Oeorge Pevve. Sr.. et al.. to
J. C. F. Sass. lot 1. Pewe's a ML. Bock
Island, $300.

AT THK ILLIjNOI
THUFSVAy EVEJIIJtG. JAJ. 4. UffDE'R AUSPICES

Tri-Cit- y Press Club.

6 6

NRY

3 f
The season, just clo-inf- f, Mr.

of the Union from Boston
and north and

Prices: 50c. 75c and SI.
nois Smoker.

"

twit a
I

PROTECTS THE SYSTEM

AealiiHt Crtt.irrli lIyoin-- l I'reveut t'oblft
and Cure tirlp unit Cutarrb. .Money

Hack If it FmIIh.

"An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure." A few breaths of
llyimci through the neat pocket in-

haler that comes with very oiittil
will check a cold or 1 he grip at the
start and prevent serious and lasting
i ness.

Ill all catarrhal troubles ami
eases i f the air passages. Ilyomei has
a positive action not possessed by any
other medicine or treatment. It is

pleasant and convenient to use.
T. II. Thomas gives his personal

rgusirantee with every Ilyomei outht
he ells to refund the money if it does
not cure.

All the news all the time The
Argus.

Land of 1

A book descriptive of Old Virginia
homes and farm lands in the "Sunny
South" will be mailed free to any ad-

dress on to the under-
signed.

On the first and third Tuesday of
each month the

Big Four
will sell round trip tickets to many
points in the south and southeast at
greatly reduced rates; also, one-wa- y

tickets to practically the same terri-
tory on the same dates at one-hal- f

the regular rate, plus $2. Full infor-
mation furnished on

ALLEN M. NYE, T. P. A.,
Peoria, III.

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance

The old fire and
time - tried com-
panies represented.

Kates as low as
any reliable com-
pany can afford.

YOUH PATHOXAOE IS SOLICITED.

Dont Be
Genuine ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is pot up in white packages, manufactured
exclusively ty the 'ndjon Medicine
Co.. Madison. Wis. Sell at 3S cent a
package. All othr are rank imitations
and substitute, do.Vt risk your health by
taking them. 1 riEGBM'ltfi make nick
pconle Well. Keen you Well. All Honest
Dealers sell the Genuine.

v rlJLl-lSTU- V UKUU to. maaison. wii.j

T9 a0 for Drunkenness and

e rrite u
II f Corr- - poii:-nc- i

CMial
Private

THEPAREKT

ftw
Cgttirc

Ladies. INSTITUTE.
'DWIGHT, ILL

WATT!
'Presenting His Famotis Lecture

NEW)

has
to New Orleans and with

THE EVEN OF THE
Dresent Wattersou

applause,

Plenty

application

Route

application.

Agent.

Fooledi

lire

RSON

south alike joining in enthusiastic approval.
Seats on sale Tuesday morning at ) o'clock at Illi

A Special Opportunity to Get

scientific Chiropractic Treatment
from i in- - who Knows his business. This treatment is KSPKC1 A LL Y FOB

SPINAL COMPLAINTS and ail di.-eas- caused by Spinal Nerve Pressure

and it IS HA DICA I. and EMINENTLY Sl( ( I'SS IT L. We give SPECIAL

INSTHl ( HONS TO THOSE DESIKINO TO l.EAHX Til I S SCIENCE. We

have TBI! AT ED IIIOl'SANDS OF PATIENTS this way and TACtiHT MANY

STFDENTS. IF YOC WANT TO (iET WELL OF ALL YOU' COMPLAINTS.

COXSU.T I S.

AP F& A 11 Chiropractic o,rdBJ&LV 13, Nerve Specialist.
SUTE NO. r MITCHELL iV LYNDE 111 I LDI NO. HOCK ISLAND. ILL.

6 J "S7 n3sjutw iyub nccii c ocvviiig y

'i 1 1

Old 1148. New

p pFY
SEASON. 3

appeared in every part
ever-increasin- g welcome

- - 0

ffl 7 They must- not in; ne.
crltictoil. A careful cr?
am illation by the reti-noscop- e

will hIiow
whether they are difl-ease- il

or merely tired
out, as so many condi-
tions and symptoms
of? some uncorrected

of refraction. 1

are often caused by poisonous

gases liberated from and

waste pipes bv leaks and defective,

plumbing. Don't wail for the ex-

plosion, but have us examine vour

plumbing thoroughly and put in

safe order whatever needs atten-

tion. Hiynember the "ounce of pre-

vention," etc., and be governed ac

cordingly.

PERRY 6c CO.,
6148. 112 West Seventeenth Ft

It'ssv
Sign...

When you have trouble with
your plumbing, that's a ign the
work properly done at
firt-t-.

When entrust your plumb-
ing repair work fir new to ub,
that's a sign you'll have no

"ith it.
believe in after

you have tried our work.

have omitted nothing to make every test and in-
vestigation known to science. We often find in
the 030 the cause for the most serious and compli-
cated symptoms.

Jvist One Brief Message about' your eyes and
myself. If you have failing eyes you need me and
1 need you, but I not take your money with-
out giving an equivalent in g od, big eyesight sav-
ing value, increased C3re comfort, perfect eye ease
and entire satisfaction.
DR. J. K. SCHOONMAKER, '"ZlflFilSS&f? K

EXPLOSI ON S !

v f,

CHANNON,
Dvla Jllotk. 'Phone

error

drains

wasn't

trou-
ble

You'll signs

will

Telephone 1312 West, or call at 1316 Third Avenue

Stengel, 73he Plumber.


